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A River
the HudsonValleyhasgonein and out of fashionthrough the centuries.
But a thoughtful generationof organic-fooddevotees,antiqueslovers
and city slickersescapingthe rat raceof Manhattan hasgiventhe counties
alongthe fabledriver a new leaseon life. By BRvAN MILLER

A R I VER R U N S THROUGH IT
Simeon Deputy Tavern, his first culinary
venture, with modest aspirations-that is,
until the famed Neu.rYork Times restaurant
critic Craig Claiborne came calling one evening with eight friends in tow. Two weeks
Iater, the fledgling dining spot in the middle of nowhere was awarded four stars, the
highest rating. More than a quarter century
on, it enduresas a vibrant original.
Nearby New Paltz attracts city folk not
only for its food and spectacularrock climbing but also for the Mohonk Mountain
House, one of the valley'sgreat man-made
wonders. It's a six-story,265-roomstack of
timber and stone hanging precariously
over crystalline Mohonk Lake. Surrounded
by z,zoo private acresof the Appalachians'
Shawangunk Mountains, Mohonk is
among the last of the grand 1gth-century
resorts;you half expectTeddy Rooseveltto
strut out of the lounge and plunge into the
chillywater. That said,it has changedmuch
since my last visit, in the mid-r98os. Back
then, when mywife and I arrived,on Christmas Eve,the overheatedlodge was largely
inhabited by nostalgic senior citizens,
some of whom had been coming since the
Eisenhoweradministration. We smuggled
a bottle of wine into the puritanical dining
room to enjoy with the bland meat-andpotatoes dinner. At 8 P.M.there wasn't a
whole lot to do, and we were asleepby nine.
These days Mohonk's marvelous yearround spa draws sophisticated visitors
from around the country. The spiffed-up
rooms remain, quaintly, sans telephones.
The menu now carries dishes like marinated mahimahi with orange-cumin salsa,
and the wine list has received an award
from the WineSpectator.
I continue to explore the Hudson Valley
year-round-although it doesn't get any
better than in October-and like that of
someonewho watches GoneWith the Wind
again and again, my ardor is undiminished with repetition. Eachviewing reveals
something new.
Thomas Cole, the rgth-century landscape artist and resident of Catskill, observedthat "the river sceneryofthe United
Statesis a rich and boundless theme. The
Hudson, for natural magnificence,is unsurpassed."It's no wonder ron longed to
return. As do I.
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The EastSide

\ A / FX E N T O GO
Spring da.wdleson its journey
north to the Hudson Valley,so
'the area can be cool until
about nicl.-April. This is a fiue
time of year to seethe historic

\ r y FI ERE TO DRI VE
This is but one possible route:
proceed west olrt of the village of
Rhinebecl<on Rhinecliff Road
(it is unrnarl<ed;the road is at
a right angle to Rollte 9 ancl runs
past the Beel<rnanArms) for a
little rnore than a r-nileand turn
right on River Roacl(alsoknowu

mansiolrs along the eastbank
oi tire river (most are open yearrouncl).as'arellas visit sotne of
the ieglor-r'srlr-rseutnsancl
g a iieries.S urrme r is the se as on
fo: boat trips, hikirrg,
bailot-rrring, mr.rsic festivals (for
a ri;ndo'nn of events,go to
sonvaI ley.org)and
travell-rr-rd

as County Roaclro3). Over the
next six n-riles,River Road,
bordereclby craggy stone walls
for consiclerablestretcl-res,
wenclsits way past farms ancl
broacl fields, grand estatesand
colrpi-rct farrnhouses. YoLrcall
keep going untilyou rearchBarcl
College( it ' s wor t h s t ol' lp i t t g
there to see the campus's Fratrl<
Gehry dcsigneclperforttring

much rlore . In a utu mn, the r e
i s n o bet t er p lace fo r le af
gazi,.^tg,wl-ri I e a snowbou ncl
rv i irter in th e Catsl<ills
i n spires participa tion in a ll
diversionsvertical.
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arts center),oryou can turn east
on Route Bz,which takes you
to Red Hook, Rhinebeck's less
polished neigl-rborto the north.
WH E R E

Beekman Arms While hardly
historic, tl-rernodest-sized
rooms are tidy ar-rdcomfortable.
Double roomsfrom $t25, suites
from $275.6387Mill St.(at Rte.I,

66oB;ciachef.edu.
Gigi Trattoria The hottest, and
arguably the best, restaurant
in Rhinebeck, this breezy,
stylish spot servesvibrant and

Rh i n eback : 845-876-7o77;
b eekm andelam a t er inn. com.
Belvedere Mansion The
imposing neoclassicalhouse,
overlool<ir.rg
the river three miles
has seven
of
Rl-rinebeck,
soutl-r
laden
witl-r
roolns,
each
sizable
p
r
o
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authentic Mediterraneau
dishes, such as veal saltitlbocca
and sautded broccoli rabe.
6422 Montgomery St.,Rhinebeck;
B45-876-t oo7; g ig i t ra t torin.com.
Red Dot Restaurant & Bar
Follow the locals to this former
butcher shop for eclectic,wellexecutedbistro food. 321 warren
St., Hud son; 5 18-B2 8-3657.

are four suites ir.rwhat is billed
as a l-runtinglodge, ten simple
carriage-houserooms and a
serene "Zer.rlodge" that can be
reserved for groups ofup to ten.
Doublaroomsfrom $225,suites
from 8joo, carriage-houserooms
from Sto5, lodgeroomsfrom $25o.
to OldeRte.9, Staatsburg;B4y
B89-Booo: belvederemansion.com.
Van Schaack House Built in
r7B5 in the Dutch village
of I(inderhool(, the towering
rnansior-ris a harmor-rious
overlapping of architectural
styles.Double roomsfrom 8t5o.
20 Broad St.,Kinderhook;StB75B-6t t B; v anschaackhouse.com.
WH E R E
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TO EAT

Ca'Mea Ristorante Expect the
elements of a swanky Italian
restaurant in SoHo-a long
granite bar, a wood-planl<
floor-but not the pretension.
The homemade pasta dishes,
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TO STAY

lil<epappardellewith wildboar ragit, are standouts.
3.73Warren St.,Hudson; 5tBBz z- ooo5 ; camearestaurant.com.
Culinary Institute of America

G.

Escoffier, St. Andrew's Cafd
and the Apple Pie Bakery Cafd)
turn out satisfying fare. Book
far in advance, and savetime
for a tour ofthe school. 1946
Campus Dr.. Hyde Park:845-47t-

Five student-staffedrestaurants
(the Ristorante Caterina de'
Medici, American Bounty,

Stissing House Sophisticated
French-American cui siue, much
of it inspired by Provencc,is on
the menu at this relativelynew
valley addition, which is housed
in a zz6lear-old building.
Rtes.igg and Bz, Pine Plains:
5 t 8 -39 B'BBoo ; sti ssinghouse.com
Swoon Kitchenbar one of
Hudson's more refined
restaurants,this modern,
congenial brasserie,which has
a sleekwooden bar, makes
good use ofarea ingredients,
such as smoked trout and
organic shiitake mushrooms.
P l u s , i t h a s a s o l i d w i n e l i st.
34o Warren St.,Hudson; 5tB'Bzz'
Bg 3 B; swoonkitchenbar.com.
\VHAT

TO DO

Blue Sky Balloons Reservewell
in advance for fall trips.,flr95
a personfor a one'hourflight.
99 Teller Ave.,Beacon;BB8-999246t ; blueskyballo ons.com.
Frances Lehman Loeb Art
Center VassarCollege,tz4
Raymond Av e.,P o ughkeepsie;
B45-437-5fi z ;f ll ac.ua ssar.edu.
Montgomery Place The
twenty-three-room Federal-

twenty-minute drive to this
award-winning vineyard, known
for its SeyvalBlanc, cassisand
mdthode Champenoise sparkling
w ines. 4 5o Schultzt ille Rd.,
Clinton Corners; I 4 5-266-y7z ;
cI into nv in eyar d s.com.
Millbrook Vineyards & Winery
Considered the flnest and
most ambitious winery in the
valley, it produces superior
Pinot Noir, Cabernet Franc
and Chardonnay. z6 Wing Rd.,
Mill b ro ok : Bo o- 66z-94 fi :
millbrookwine.com.

The West Side
\ MH E RE TO DRI V E
From Kingston,travelsouth
on Route9w' pastvegetable
stands,vineyardsand funky
little towns.At WestPark
you can stopat Slabsides,
the
cabinwherethe naturalist
John Burroughsretreatedto
write. FollowRoute299west
through NewPaltzand Route
3z north backto I(ingston.
\ryHERE TO STAY
Buttermilk FallsInn & SpaJust
seventy-five
miles from New

York City (and ten minutes
north of Newburgh), the
seventy-acreinn and spa is a
good place for a two-day
decompressionstopover.Bunk
down in a comfortable twostory house or a cottage
overlooking the river, or stay in
one of the inn's spacious
rooms, some of which have
balconies and fireplaces.The
new spa usesgeothermal
and solar technologies.Double
room sfro m $zzo, sui t esfrom
$325, cottagesfrom $55o. zzo
North Rd., Milton; 877-746-67
7z ;
b ut t er milkfalls inn. com.
Inn at Canal House A
hidden gem acrossthe canal
from the DePuy Canal House, it
comprises five sunny guest
rooms and suites, including
those in the Locktender Cottage.
Double roomsfrom 8t25, suites
from 8t55. t54 Main St.,
High Falls ; 845-6877 7oo ; depuy
canalhouse.net.
MohonkMountain House
Double roomsfrom $48o,
suitesfrom $ t, 5oo. looo
Mountain RestRd., New Paltz;
Bo o-772-6646; mohonk.com.

FRoM
LEFT:
Porkchopwith sage,
quinceandpomegranate
sauceat
theStissingHouse;Rhinebeck's
shoppingstrip,EastMarketStreet.
\MH E R E TO E A T
BearCafdThis regionalfavorite,
which servespan-roasted
chickenand otherNewAmerican
dishes,hasmaintainedits
energyfor more than twenty
yearc.295Tinker St.,Woodstock;
BqS-6Zg-SSSS; bearcafe.com.
DePuyCanal House t5t3 Main
St.,HighFalls; B45687-77oo;
depuycanalhouse.net.
W.HAT TO DO
Storm KingAfiCenter OId
PleasantHill Rd.,Mountainville;
845-534-3t t 5; stormking.org.
W IN E R IE S
BrotherhoodThe gleaming
visitors'centerat the
country'soldestwinery is
a popular stop on tasting
tours.Also be sureto explore
the museum.rco Brotherhood
PIaza Dr., Washingtonuille;
845-49 6-366t ; br ot herh ood
winery.net.-t3.M.
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